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Pueblo 2nd. IVL 
ffy RICEARD h. ai:„LtR 
Associated Press triter 

r i&LU 	lii, .P — The top intelliFence officer at headquarters 
or the 	Pueblo in Japan was not aware the sl,forth Koreans 

4a-ta4,4_','deterrninea Counter measqres9'  aaainst intellire,hce To bef
,  

ithe Pueblo sailed;  the Davy said Saturday. 
he also said he didn't know of any effective way to kestro7 

secret material sue,h a the Pueblo carried, then or now, toe 
,Aavy said. 
Capt. Thomas L. Dwyer;  assistant chief of staff for intellirence 

- Japan When the Pueblo was seized a year aco by Forth Korea 
vas a witness kridav and. Saturday at closed-door sessions of ” 	

. 	 9 

a court-ef inquiry. 
i. i,,avy spokesman said at a hric 	when tLe 	one recessed 

for the weekeod that Dwver was o
f 
	(77. intelltc.;ence officer at 

the command to which t-ne Pueblo re- 	in 0a7 a. 
Counsoi .or Cncr. Lloyd M. bucher, skirrer of the Pueblo when 

she was captured, "Ilterample'opportunit- y to ojtestion" Dw7cr 
in the closed session, the srokesman said. 

- A brief summary of his nonsecret remarks said "Dwyer said 
he had not secn,  tile threat in two broadcasts irtercerted two 
Laws beforeand on the day .the Puqbqe Sailed on an intellit7erca 
missian.  Off the coast of 7arth Korea. 

'They monitor that stuff fairly reruarly out there, 	the spol-esman 
said, "but there 2s so much of it spewing: out, it's touFh to 
stay on top of it." ,  
the broadcasts bth r1 	57J. 
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CURUhADO, 	lif. AP - A superior of Cmdr. Llo d M. Bucher 
was not awar the lorth Koreans had threatened 	determined 

- ''countermea ures" against intelligence ,shins before the Pueblo 
sailed, the iavy sald Saturday. 
Be also sal: he did not know of any effective way to destroy 

secret mater al such as the Pueblo carried, then or row, the 
14aVy said. 

Capt. Mama T o wyer, assistant cnief of staff for intellieerce 
in Japan when the Pueblo was seized a year e,F.-o by I.:[or th Korea, 
was a witness Iriday and. Saturday at closed-door sessions of 
a court of in uiry. 
A brief summ.ry cf his non-secret remarks saia: "Dwyer said 

lie had not se 1", the threat in two broadcasts irtercerted two 
L(t)/b before ald or the very day the Pueblo sailed on an intelligenCe 
mission off ' coast of horth Korea. 
The broadca c*, the iCavy said, declared that "as lon as the 

j.6. im1erialis6 a“ressor troons conduct reconaissarce iiy sendine 
3] boats OUf naval ships will continue to take determined counter 
measures." 
The 2ueblo was captured by horth Korean ,c;unboats 1- days after 

it sailed from Japan. 
The havy's summary did not indicate whether Lwyer saia what 

action he might have taken had he known of the broadcasts. 
Dwyer also was reported as saving he was not aware of any 

effective destruct devices at that time or now, although he 
understood one was in the offing." 
Bucher, the Pueblo's skipper, toad the court earlier that the 

navy deferred his request for explosive devices to destroy secret 
items due to "time and money' ,  problems and his men bad to use 
axes and sleagehaffuners. The ilorth Koreans cot some secret things, 
Bucher said, without being specific. 
A ivy spo.Lesman said telezerams "very much in support a 	raise 

of' the Pueblo's shipper have poured into the amrhibious traininF 
base where the court hearings are being held. 
There have been 160 to 170 wires to the base or Bucher's home, 

the spokesman said, and many were like the ore that said 	our 
hearts were very saddened by the headlines and articles 	. . 
covering your hearing and perhaps your court-marshall sic 
oy the Navy. You and your crew shtuld be shown a hero's weldoe. . 
I was signed by nine couples in Aurora, Ill. 

e spokesman said the court received about '!00 wires, too, 
and Cat they aid not praise the Javy. "Aany castigate the coifl 
for court-martialing. Cmdr. Bucher," the spokesman said, "but 
this is flQL the 

lblryyryyx LI 
Pueblo 	inser t  
C3RO's.:11)0 Pueblo j:0_ 11.67LA insert after 	bi Fraf: case." 
In Vlashington, Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, chief of Eaval Operations, 

commented, "The iNavy is searchinE for facts-not scaperrOats." 
lie appealed to Americans 	to be ratient, not to rrejudge, are7. 

to have full. trust and confidence' ,  that the inouiry is "beinr 
iarried out by experienced men of great integrif,y who have tr17'r 
Lae welfare of the country at heart." 
iloorer said he and the Navy we 

e troubled that the inquiry "-has 
been widely misinterpreted." 
.Che court; 17th Fraf 

coita 	JLf J t1Q-G a, 	ut a lac t -t I - I 	ear 	 ' - - conducted by five adMirals witr-rower to recommend measures fro] court-martial to decorations. 
Bucher,'s closed-door testimony Friday, the  Tavv said, was almost 
entirely secret. He did say, however, a srokesman reported, that 

crew made hundreds of tries to let Americans know their 
-confessions,' of sryin were phony-tut most of the attempts, 
in letters and photok;rarhs, were intercepted by North Koreans 
and followed by severe beatins. 
XMLeppS Jan. 25 . 


